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President’s Message

What a Flight with NANS!
Robert D. Foreman, PhD FAHA

I

am astounded that
this is my last message as president of
the North American
Neuromodulation
Society (NANS). These
past 2 years have flown
by so quickly. Recently,
I read an article by a
friend who had just completed his tenure
as a general secretary in a large church denomination. He used an illustration about
the experiences in his role that gave me
the inspiration to write about the thoughts
expressed in this message. The Akan people
of Ghana, West Africa, have an Adinkra
symbol of Sankofa that literally means “go
back and get it.” The symbol is depicted by
a mythical bird that is flying forward but
with its head turned backward and holding
an egg in its beak. Sankofa encourages us to
use the best of what our past has taught us to
reach our full potential as we move forward.
Using this symbolism I would like to review
the best of what we experienced during the
past 2 years, which can be used as NANS
works to address the challenging environment facing our members in the future.

Education

NANS is a dynamic, vital, and expanding
organization that is positioned to help advance the exciting field of neuromodulation.
I am very grateful to the dedicated visionary
physicians in 1994 who believed the creation
of a society was critical to improving the
treatment of patients through the use of
neuromodulation. Their vision became a
reality in 1996 when the first annual meeting was held, and today we enjoy the growth
and expansion of NANS as we watch the
development of new therapies and continual
improvement in all methods of treatment.
Annual meetings have focused on basic and
clinical science as well as education to provide an environment in which physicians,
scientists, and engineers can share their
ideas and collaborate. The outstanding
meetings could not happen without the

incredible devotion of the chairs and members of the Annual Meeting Planning
Committee and the Scientific Committee.
Ashwini Sharan, MD, and Joshua Prager,
MD MS, and their committee members
have worked tirelessly to ensure that the
NANS 15th Annual Meeting at the Wynn
Las Vegas, December 8–11, will be outstanding, educational, and informative for
all attendees. Our annual meetings improve
each year because the board and organizers
are willing to look back and reflect on the
issues that arose and troubleshoot to improve the quality and content of future
meetings.

Strategic Plan Creation

The NANS Board of Directors reached an
important milestone when they decided to
develop a strategic plan for the society. Until
that point, NANS had a general sense of its
future direction but did not have clearly defined mission and vision statements for
making NANS the go-to society for neuromodulation as the field continues to expand.
In October 2009, the board spent 2 days on
the development of mission and vision
statements for the society. Please review
them on our website to learn how NANS
will move forward in the future. As the society moves to the next generation, it is important to remember that through the extraordinary efforts of the board and society
members, the NANS mission statement will
help members to promote and advance the
highest quality care for patients.

Advocacy

Recognizing the need to increase our advocacy efforts, NANS collaborated with the
American Society of Interventional Pain
Physicians (ASIPP) for the past 2 years to
advocate for critical issues that impact both
societies by meeting with members of
Congress and their legislative staff. NANS
cosponsored these efforts with ASIPP because ASIPP was extremely well-organized
in planning the itinerary for each participant to meet with senators and representatives from their home state and preparing

participants to meet with the legislature. I
found this to be a very valuable and informative experience. As I reflect on past experiences and look to the future, I believe there
are two issues that need to be addressed. The
board and members need to prepare a document that addresses specific and critical
concerns that we, as a society, can present to
Congress. We did advocate for the National
Pain Care Policy Act, but NANS did not
generate its own document for advocacy. In
addition, many more board members and
society members need to participate in this
opportunity to meet with their representatives. Funding and support are available for
NANS members to participate in this exciting and worthwhile event.

Collaboration

The board realized that the society needed
to unite with other physician pain societies
to provide opportunities for societies with
similar interests to work together to serve
patients more effectively and ensure patient
access to treatment. With the leadership of
Dr. Prager; David Kloth, MD; Todd Sitzman,
MD MPH; and Eric Hauth from Neuromodulation Therapy Access Coalition
(NTAC), I joined 22 leaders, representing the
American Association of Pain Management,
continued on page 2
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President’s Message continued from page 1
American Society of Anesthesiologists, ASIPP,
International Spine Intervention Society, and
NANS, who met at an NTAC/Pain Society Collaboration Meeting in June. The leaders shared
concerns and resolved differences among the
societies. After an incredible day of intense discussion wrapped with respect, candor, and
trust, the leaders agreed to form a Council of
Pain Physician Societies, which will address
structure, guidelines, specialty, and public policy. Involvement with this council will provide
NANS with the means to address the threats
that confront our society in the future.

Public Relations

As the board looked back on the history of
NANS, they realized that the society needed to
increase its visibility by improving public relations. About 2 years ago NANS signed a contract with Rubenstein Communications to enhance our visibility and communication in the
public arena. Dr. Kloth and others have worked
tirelessly to create innovative publicity opportunities that featured NANS and neuromodulation. They worked diligently to attract attention
to NANS by providing newsworthy information during National Pain Awareness Month in
September. As NANS looks to the future, our
society needs members to share success stories
of patients who have received neuromodulation therapies in different specialties and have

experienced dramatic improvement in their
health problems and quality of life as a result of
these treatments.
In closing, I want to express my deepest
thanks and appreciation to NANS for entrusting me with the responsibility of serving as its
president for the past 2 years. I have gained a
tremendous appreciation and respect for the
devotion of each member of the NANS Board
of Directors, each member of the society,
and each member of the NANS staff team—
especially Chris Welber, Executive Director—
who are all committed to excellence in this
exciting field. As I look back I realize my ability to serve in this capacity was only possible
because of the wisdom and motivation of every
member of the board I worked with during the
past 2 years. I am confident that the mission
and vision of NANS will advance magnificently
with the strong leadership of President-Elect
Ali Rezai, MD, and the new board members
who will cast a vision for the future. Thank you
for giving me this tremendous opportunity to
work and interact with clinicians, scientists,
engineers, staff members, and companies who
support the scientific and clinical endeavors of
NANS. N
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Public Relations Efforts Raise Awareness of
Neuromodulation and NANS
Elizabeth Petrova, Rubenstein Public Relations

R

ubenstein Public Relations (RPR) is a full-service New York City–based public relations
agency that creates and implements media programs that uniquely reflect each client’s
specific objectives. Founded more than 2 decades ago by Richard Rubenstein, a thirdgeneration publicist, the firm generates visibility for clients’ messages to specific and broad
audiences. For NANS the objectives include
• creating greater awareness of neuromodulation techniques and how they improve a patient’s
quality of life, promoting the highest level of patient care
• positioning NANS’ clinician members as the preeminent providers of quality care
• differentiating NANS from other medical societies and helping to grow its membership
• creating a national dialogue about the need for cost-effective, minimally invasive procedures
that improve a patient’s short- and long-term health.
RPR has succeeded in building recognition for the organization’s priorities—generating
widespread coverage in national, regional, and local print, broadcast, and Internet outlets. Our
strategy focuses on leveraging news related to patient health topics, government and insurance
policies, and breaking news to generate sustained high-profile exposure.

Feature
From Denver to London: NANS Completes Busy First Half of 2011
Chris Welber, MBA, NANS Executive Director

T

he 2011 year has been a very busy one
for NANS. During the course of the
year, NANS has participated in many
events and has also undertaken several different projects to raise awareness and promote
neuromodulation therapies.
Earlier this year, NANS exhibited and promoted neuromodulation at the American
Academy of Pain Medicine (AAPM) 27th
Annual Meeting in Washington, DC. This
was the second time NANS attended, and
it was nice to see many other NANS members and familiar faces in attendance.
Staff also participated in the American
Association of Neurological Surgeons
(AANS) 79th Annual Scientific Meeting in
Denver, CO. This was the first time NANS
had ever participated in this meeting, but
NANS has worked closely with AANS in
the past to provide and organize the annual
fellows’ course, among other activities.
NANS also joined fellow neuromodulation chapters in May at the 10th Congress of
the International Neuromodulation Society
in London. The meeting provided a venue
for members and practitioners from around
the world to network, share ideas, and participate in many interactive sessions.

This past June, NANS also participated
in the American Society of Interventional
Pain Physicians (ASIPP) Annual Meeting
in Washington, DC. As part of an ongoing
collaboration with ASIPP, NANS helped
support the annual Legislative and Capitol
Hill visits. During these sessions, NANS
members who were in attendance heard
presentations on the present state and future
of healthcare reform and related issues from
several different members of both the US
Senate and US House of Representatives.
Following the presentations, attendees had
an opportunity to meet with their local legislators to discuss issues that are of primary
concern to practitioners within our specialty.
Most recently, NANS also has been
involved in the development of a new interest group, the Council of Pain Physician
Societies. This fledgling group, consisting of
representatives from the American Society
of Anesthesiologists, AAPM, ASIPP, the
International Spine Intervention Society,
and NANS, met in June to discuss new efforts to bring the societies together to work
on and advance common issues that touch
each of our respective groups. For more
information, see the accompanying article
on page 6.

In recent months, RPR has developed strategies surrounding
events and activities such as the Washington State HTA hearings
this past spring; National Pain Awareness Month in September;
Washington, DC–lobbying efforts; and headache care. RPR has
secured coverage in top-tier outlets, including The Wall Street
Journal, The New York Times, Fox Business Network, Bloomberg
News, Associated Press, CNBC.com, The Seattle Times, The TriCity Herald, and The Hill.
To assist with these efforts, NANS members frequently make
themselves available to speak to the media about their work, patients,
new techniques, and government initiatives. One goal for this year is
to secure compelling patient stories that will highlight the benefits of
procedures to alleviate specific medical problems. Journalists across
the country are looking for stories that can inform readers about an
issue concerning them or someone in their community.

During 2011, NANS has also been involved with several outreach efforts. The
first centered on raising member awareness
regarding the efforts of the Washington
State Health Technology Assessment
(HTA) to either eliminate or severely reduce patients’ access to effective pain care
therapies. Members may recall that in 2010,
Washington state’s HTA eliminated patient
access to spinal cord stimulation therapies.
In 2011, NANS advocated that the state of
Washington reconsider its approach and
incorporate into the HTA an expert physician who could serve as a more appropriate
spokesperson and reviewer of the therapy
under review.
In 2011, NANS put forth a policy statement concerning the billing and trialing of
more than 16 active contacts in an office
setting. Recently, there has been a significant increase in the office as a primary setting for lead trials, and it was determined
that NANS should offer guidance for how
such trials should be appropriately conducted. The full text of the policy statement
is available at www.neuromodulation.org.
Look for NANS to continue our involvement in other related society meetings and
projects throughout 2012. N

Although profiles about celebrities draw significant coverage,
stories about the “average” adult, child, or senior citizen fighting
to overcome physical pain are equally effective at capturing the
attention of journalists and their readers. New research, innovative
treatments, and breakthrough technologies are all angles that will
allow RPR to establish a dialogue with the press on behalf of NANS.
RPR is planning to create a collection of patient case stories to
illustrate neuromodulation as a treatment for neuropathic pain,
movement disorder, and pain syndromes such as those associated
with nerve injury or cancer pain, as well as for the treatment of
spasticity seen with stroke, spinal cord injury, and epilepsy. N
If you have patient stories you would like to share, please contact us at
Rubenstein Public Relations, Elizabeth Petrova, epetrova@rubensteinpr.com,
212.843.9335.
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Ray Kurzweil,
Special Lecturer

December 8–11

2011

Wynn Las Vegas
Las Vegas, NV

NANS is pleased to
announce that Ray
Kurzweil will give a
special lecture for
the 2011 NANS
Annual Meeting.
Described as the
“restless
genius”
by the Wall Street Journal and “the
ultimate thinking machine” by Forbes,
Mr. Kurzweil is a leading inventor of
numerous innovations that have become indispensable to society. Among
his many honors, he is the recipient of
the $500,000 MIT-Lemelson Prize, the
world’s largest prize for innovation. In
1999, he received the National Medal
of Technology, the nation’s highest
honor in technology, from President
Clinton in a White House ceremony.
And in 2002, he was inducted into the
National Inventor’s Hall of Fame, established by the US Patent Office. Ray
has received 19 honorary doctorates
and honors from three US presidents.
He has written four national bestselling
books including The Age of Spiritual
Machines and The Singularity is Near.
He will present, “The Melding
of Mind and Machine,” on Saturday,
December 10. N
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NANS Participates in Inaugural CPPS Meeting
Chris Welber, MBA, NANS Executive Director

T

his past June, NANS participated in a groundbreaking meeting
that brought together five national medical associations whose
physician members specialize in the treatment of pain. The goal
of the meeting was to work together to review the many obstacles
patients face when trying to access effective and essential pain care
and treatments. The collaborative day-long effort resulted in the
formation of the Council of Pain Physician Societies (CPPS). CPPS
is composed of the American Academy of Pain Medicine, American
Society of Anesthesiologists, American Society of Interventional Pain
Physicians, International Spine Intervention Society, and NANS.
Some of the other major goals to come out of the meeting, in addition to advocating for better patient access to quality care, include
guideline formulation, public policy, and certification. The group
has also highlighted the need for increased research into better treatment methods and standards as well as clear educational guidelines
for practitioners. Collaborating and working as a group on these
important issues is seen as a more effective means in making them
become a reality. Each organization shared their frustrations with
efforts they had undertaken on their own to try to achieve similar
goals. The collective hope of the CPPS is that a unified voice representing diverse specialties and stakeholders will be able to make
significant and lasting progress.
It is also worth noting that several weeks after the inaugural CPPS
meeting, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) released a report on pain
medicine and management titled Pain in America: A Blueprint for
Transforming Prevention, Care, Education, and Research. This report
provides a summary of the costs of treating pain in America and
offers a potential roadmap for enacting change. One of the major
highlights of the IOM report is the suggestion that greater collaboration among pain specialists is greatly needed. The IOM report also
states that there are many barriers to patients receiving proper care
including education and training, physician and provider attitudes,
cultural attitudes of patients, geographic barriers, system and organizational barriers, and insurance.

The group, in subsequent follow-up conversations, expressed
satisfaction in the fact that they were still able to meet and agree to a
similar goal of greater collaboration more than 2 weeks prior to the
IOM’s report.
Some additional recommendations that CPPS believes are important to improving pain patient care that are also mentioned in the
IOM report include
• a nationally coordinated approach to prevent, treat, and manage
pain
• improved collaboration between pain specialists and primary
care physicians
• expanded and redesigned educational programs to alter the
patient and public understanding of pain
• educational opportunities for physicians (particularly those in
primary care) that teach how to effectively treat and manage
patients’ pain
• revised reimbursement policies of public and private insurance
companies to encourage both coverage and coordinated pain
care
• interdisciplinary pain research and the development of new
modalities for pain control
• increasing the number of health professionals with advanced
expertise in pain care.
The NANS Board of Directors appointed two delegates to serve as
liaisons to CPPS. Ali Rezai, MD, NANS President-Elect, and Joshua
Prager, MD, Past President and Senior Advisor to the Board, will
represent NANS. NANS Treasurer David Kloth, MD, will serve as
the alternate. Both Drs. Prager and Kloth played a significant role
in bringing together representatives of all of the participating CPPS
societies, and a sincere thanks goes out to them for their tireless
efforts. N

Council of Pain Physician Societies

American Academy of Pain
Medicine
www.painmed.org

American Society of
Anesthesiologists
www.asahq.org

American Society of Interventional
Pain Physicians
www.asipp.org
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International Spine Intervention Society
www.spinalinjection.com
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Members in the News
Alon Mogilner, MD PhD
Chima Oluigbo, MD FRCSC
Alon Mogilner, MD PhD, became interested in neuromodulation
while working on functional imaging of the brain and neurophysiology as a graduate student in the MD/PhD program at the New York
University (NYU) School of Medicine. It was also during this time that he met Patrick
Kelly, MD, who later was named chairman of neurosurgery at NYU and subsequently
became interested in neurosurgery. After medical school, Dr. Mogilner completed a residency in neurosurgery and a Functional and Stereotactic Neurosurgery Fellowship at
the NYU Medical Center. He is an assistant professor of neurosurgery at the Hofstra
North Shore–LIJ School of Medicine and the director of functional and restorative
neurosurgery for the North Shore–LIJ Health System in Long Island, NY.
Dr. Mogilner’s clinical practice is focused on neuromodulation and his interests in
neuromodulation are varied. He has a busy practice specializing in deep brain stimulation (DBS) treatment for different neurological disorders and has a particular interest
in the use of DBS for Tourette syndrome. He finds the condition of Tourette syndrome
very intriguing and is particularly gratified by the favorable results in these patients.
With regards to neuromodulation for pain management, he has an interest in the
treatment of chronic headaches. He sees this as a very promising area in the field’s
future and points to the positive results from the study on the management of chronic
migraine headaches with peripheral neurostimulation.
His principal research interest focuses on the use of automation and computerized
guidance in the planning and performance of DBS procedures.
Dr. Mogilner has been actively involved with NANS for many years. Last year, he
directed the first combined American Association of Neurological Surgeons/NANS
Neurosurgical Pain Management Course for Residents. He is very passionate about
resident training and education, and he emphasizes the need to increase the interest of
neurosurgical residents in the field of neuromodulation.
Dr. Mogilner sees the role of NANS to include making information about neuromodulation therapies available to the public and referring physicians, setting standards,
and defining guidelines in the field of neuromodulation. Such standards will stress the
need for procedures to be performed by appropriately trained practitioners. N

Call for Article Submissions
NANS is seeking submissions for upcoming issues. Suggested article topics include
• local and regional challenges
• new technology
• treatments, surgery, and therapy options for various disorders
• clinical trials
• ethical dilemmas and controversy in the field
• members in the news
• tips and strategies
• case studies
• informed consent
• determining risks and benefits
• conflicts of interest
• best practices in neuromodulation
• respecting the rights of patients and families.
Contributions should be 500–1,500 words in length. To submit an article or to
suggest topics for upcoming issues, please contact Editor in Chief Chima Oluigbo,
MD FRCSC, at chima.oluigbo@osumc.edu. N

Meetings of Interest
NANS members are encouraged to attend these
meetings of interest presented by other pain,
spine, and neurology associations. Please see the
following contacts for more information.

October

CNS 61st Annual Meeting
Congress of Neurological Surgeons
Washington, DC
October 1–6
www.cns.org/meetings
SMISS 2011 Annual Meeting
Society for Minimally Invasive Spine Surgery
Las Vegas, NV
October 21–23
www.smissmeeting.org

November

NASS 26th Annual Meeting
North American Spine Society
November 1–5
Chicago, IL
www.nassannualmeeting.org
WSSFN Interim Meeting
World Society for Stereotactic and Functional
Neurosurgery
November 20–23
Cape Town, South Africa
www.wssfn2011.org

December

NANS 15th Annual Meeting
North American Neuromodulation Society
December 8–11
Las Vegas, NV
www.neuromodulation.org

February
AAPM 28th Annual Meeting
American Academy of Pain Medicine
February 23–26, 2012
Palm Springs, CA
www.painmed.org

April

AANS 80th Annual Scientific Meeting
American Association of Neurological Surgeons
April 14–18, 2012
Miami, FL
www.aans.org
AAN 64th Annual Meeting
American Academy of Neurology
April 21–28, 2012
New Orleans, LA
www.aan.com
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North American Neuromodulation Society
4700 W. Lake Avenue
Glenview, IL 60025-1485
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December 8–11, 2011
W y n n L a s V e g a s , L a s V e g a s , NV

register now

